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ft" WILMINGTON'S GOVERNMENT. port to Europe through the direct linesln rthe 'to-- f first -- questions asked, as
of steamships that are planned ttf ply , well as to 'provide funds to make Wil--
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Those sober-side- d citizens of Wil-- from Jacksonville to Europe, and to mingtoii the city beautifuL "

mington who fancy that the commis- - &puth America. : ;
; v These thing eafl fee done by elect--

sion form of government has' removed I" j "In 1893 when work-reall- y started on inginto office at the dnlliig electionWIZaaXgSOJr 8TA11 COMPANY. INO, IF 3
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:.. -- ....i . ... : ; .""' ".:'". '1 ;vlDBterrt m MconclaM matter at tbtjltott arWUmlnrton, N. C, mnter'Act V
pur municipal, affairs from the realm of Cafial here was a shaMns pt inter: be glad to receive criticisms from
politics had better v have another tSt inall railroads V that breached a friends rand r any one7 who doubts the

Southern port, or hdped in the dim and feasibility of the above.think"7coming to ' them. So long as
TOXI. ASSOCIATES PRESS BEPOBT. JOHN S. RAMOS.distant future to ultimately run itsthere is to be a mayor and five coun-cilme-n

to 'elect there will Be some trains to deep water in the South.
Tuesday, March 11, 1913. AN IMPORTANT CRISIS IN CITY'S

;:;:v7:7;-:- 7 H ISTORY rJ&j
. "Norfolk Wilmington, Beaufort, S.

C, Georgetown, S, C, Savannah,
BrunBwick.-lFerriandina- , Jacksonville,

thing doing In local politics. The fact
that Wilmington is : soon to have ''' an

Editor Morning Start Is Wilmins--The ;
- purchasing value of a dollar

'looks like 30 cents. . ,. 4-- v. t . ... i r :
T

ejection for a mayor and five council-me- n

is sufficient warning to the citi

Is xecjuifed by the be
can make mpney by borcwin a ndf&e&
ing Jittliat

Tlieibefaliich
a conseiative ; managem

luii uttunrupi f xsot Dy ! any meanSi
Miami, Key West, Tampa, , Pensacola,
Mobile, New Orleans and Galveston,
all came into the limelight for a more But this'City is like a great industrial

plant 7 that has ; beeri managed in f aWhy or less , severe scrutinizing for availa"Why Is a Peace Conference?
Is a lot of gasbags?; "

zens of Wilmington that we have city
politics, in our midst, and certainly the rather lax manner with' .too much be--bility for terminal purposes

i! j j Ji- B .K",VUi, ui U1B wo. Delicti ICS iLlllIpresent' activity in local political cir Aa nme passea ana n was seen ai- - --
.iuti'A-,,i",-- 'i u uscles is sufficient to arouse the people ter careful study of the situation that ."i1 ybiing Jiisines

' ?Up to' this time the Legislature is
entirely' on' the defensive. '"

"' "" '

c" Wxhenyou : thinik) of planting shade
trees plant pecans or English walnuts.

9f Wilmington to a serious considera-- ttereis . ojftt of
f
theadvantag tha8"ofSsa coSg

tion of the interests of their city for to her population , Wilmington's. debt
the next two years to come. We shbuld be glad to sirye yxmiTwo years ago the commission form tion became worth watching. Rail-- I onTotir' a4.- - i.xa vifroads never scramble out In the open; IZZ "of government went into effect in this
city for its initial triaL That ' term

' 'JMaiya'iflanho joke puts
jhls foot, ih with allthe alacrity of a
maahatJalfsracked. ' ,

and.railroads never tell what they are v;" rlt If AIiXrACgoing to do. audit is only by frtantS. r :will expire next May, so it is for the : bourse
watching

jtn of events and putting two
citizens, of Wilmington to take stock Wtwo together that a VrJu,The manner in which" Senator

was taken by surprise is jrio credit of themselves and see just where they rtention is found out. One railroad "Unless thereever-increasin- g tax rate.ij-- -, it-- i 1 t -
are "at . .They had better begin right P- 6 u' uc' is-- a droo in th rate, of taxationto those who 'sprung ft; on the Georgia

statesman. v -
now to take measuwofeir-adi- eTuecia? l1. f?ed to Ia"
istration and determine what should interest to Florida."' , 7 , .;, UT . .. . .. .. ..

- - .. ..v I. - . -.
" .. - i ; ; : .i'.. ....,!.-. - . ' ...... ,7---'

RETURNS AFTER 30 YEARS - yjT-- :? :,,,MV f.,..,.-- Vutj none lor uie uexi iwo years, rmo NVHetner such' an ambitious scheme a good deal of, it but do the taxDav- -On reason why a fellow should' al-

ways keep his eyes skinned is that wnose nanas is tne city 01 winning-- is contemplated py the Seaboard or e." ot Wilmington 'know, that approxi
some other fellow is more jthan apt to. ton to be committed for two long years (not. it is a fact that the svstem keens j taately. $900.00( has been expended Seafearerat Sea In "Wil ni Ing ton pa Re

turn to "City Yest(?rday- - .. ; 1mmmmmjmimjkm' nere during the past two years? 'Andwith the beginning of the next fiscal on buying or leasing roads. Evident Thirty years ago V. L . 7Jensen left
Wilmington as ward - room - stewardof

t- 7 ." 7a' 7- S
year, which is to begin in May? '

. 7

In view- - of Wilmington's present
pr" do they know that during the past twoly the new Seaboard Air,Line is being, years, between $40,000 and $50,000
strongly financed, and .itevidently Is more has been paid out In the way of
destined "to" be a much greater factor salaries; than formerly . Yes, there

get ;is dat j '.J? 7 .' ::

7 If the South is Nih the saddle" at
Washington it ;must have hseen asleep
when . it ? allowed the other, crowd to
get Tits i Bacon. ; s

the revenue. cutter Golfax: lie : vas
1.6 years 01dt'vHriever.Te"turoedV-ti- With Either Circle Brace, Rachet7br liver.went, trom . tne : cruise-- back to ; Europe,in;thedevelopment df:this incomryara- - "1!"u u"f"i5.

form of government, this city has be0h
likened to a corporation with the mayor
as its manager and its five couhcilmen
as a board of directors. That is quite

---i", 1 Hie,- - yeww. .xvu .years, uui uue cpuiav" vAtlantic country. r . ' har-N- . UAi- - 'Jk wmuivj-i- xble. South' ,

tphis jnative; land OT PenmarkYes-terda- y

he saw'WIlmingtpri. again; ; He
went out "in the - cityr toV find his old.Ayc licaiiy uue iuuuuu'to ibe7 exDended without makine boarding , place and - look up old ' acsome showing. 7 ' 7 -true, with the exception that Wilming

f quaintances.- - He spent..; hours - trying
l 7 Ant English suffragette threw a boos
i at a magistrate. What defendant m
, court did she hit when she aimed at

the':tnagistraie? 'J-- '
;

v The time: will soon lbe atjiand. whenton is more than an ordinary corpora to locate the boarding, house, .and fdilrthe voters of , Wilmington will have totion, for it is one with a property val rS1!013. foJm 15 not choose aiman to nlace'M the head of ed; and he didn't, find ;a soul that he
knew r f knew 'hiia. It got?, on. . hisuation, of $12,000,000 and 30,000 stock rrw"!. the . cityaftair forhe next twouuijj mc .UlCOCUKWmU Hj 3 Lclil I trrnvr, 1 TUTU - J v.ii Ati J nerves; to some extent, --jas ; was natholders composed of every man, woi No use to ladle out advice to Presi-ide- nt

Wilson, He has a head of his
f own and a cabinet, that can bedepend- -

ural. After 30 years he found changes
so great that he was virtually ia visitorman and child in the city. The larg

- r .. -- i .' . .r ." . ' .. ,uiu iu- :JuuiiU5iuu ucner iiiceu luarcest to the smallest Interest, in the im for the first time,--X;"?The;- incident:, emt i Ii William E?.i Springer.- - TwiceIBtF i the" pasti years Hks-M-r, Springe?f e& upon ;in case of (emergency. phasized the vast strides7the city i hasportant city of Wilmington is concern- -
made in a .generation. Those . whoed in its government, yet if wo were served as Mayor. He was elected forj Our idea of the value of an alibi de have been living ! here during .'the- - into consider h vripv nf nniittnc liiA --fTA i. - . 11Z l"ls uVH5rm in tne spring otlU3,L.; " r . . r"---V:.J-

r

--"rr1, c luere wa8 and went In-la- st in-th- e Spring of terim do not realise . the , sensations
that- - the returned citizen, found-- . 7 A

pends upon whether a man goes home
. so regularly; that . his wife does not yuuuuiaus coming 10 tne iront we vau wrm M uah-- wacamaw con-- 1907 Durin0, the two 4 terms he was

would think the government of Wil-- Jfio0 acJes. -- and that the Huyler in 0ffice aDot severity blocks of ma-- seafaring man, he was at sea , in his1 have to sit up and watch the clock. old home, and r discovered ' nothingmington was some small, affair to be repr'esentativ;--dow- n theTe some 7 that stirred any recollection of. theannrnvimoJo nnel f 1 9 Art i--l hinirVDO you belong to. any ' organization stem tn on o--o o--o 9ft inno r . . I rr 'uulumeu uver 10 .ny ana every uody city when he left here a youth of 1G.
that: Is boosting Wilmington? Does

Grass Cannot Live Where They-Ar- e Used! ,

You'can tend yom; Crops through the season with them !

EASILY ADJUSTED! BUILT TO STAND!; ; ;
"

. .
" '

-
.-

- '" .: ' ;u..''.!; ' j ;

During late years he has , been stew
that out of their heads right now. The celebrated candies. Though it wiU be street paved with vitrified brick: the ard on the Ward lines. Now he isthe; organization you belong to - do

much for Wilmington? If not, why with the Clyde. Line, and is on, themanagement of a great public corpo-- , k "71 7 ' " I. V1 7 " marKet nouse built at Fourth . and
. ' - ii "v'i TOoi, me wumau; was uesirous new passenger service given by thenot?. r ,i: - -

ration twenty times bigger than' our hlf ofS Ptin n t?e4nuts' and house on Fourth street, between Mar- -
signea an agreement to pay 75 tpt fin TVlr ortrl Ma WrtTTr Tiro a H ama

Cherokee. 7 7..;
In this connection it may' be notedlargest private . corporation, with reT It ,is nip to us. We can make Wil--

ceipts aggregating more than-$250,00- that for the first time in a twelvexnlhgtcm grow." A city's progress de
cents per pound for the 20 tons. This out of the regular city income and
ties of the lSt:t!h!t P?fSSiU- - without tlw expndituce of one cent of

bond tnoiMVL ThP st vatrr
month, " Mr. ' J. - Shaughnessy, '. chief "ena year and disbursements running from

:-- br"gineer, visited, the port, also on. .the
pends -- upon its men. If they are the
right kind, the' progress of " their city $400,000 to $500,000 a year, is a matter Enterprise. street improvement in this city was Cherokee. - For a year - he has.; been 10 AND 12 SOUTH FRONT STREET.of no small c;oncern7 so it is time for on the Charleston-JaelisonVill- e run . ofthe people of this city to. realize the VOTE FOR A GREATER the Clyde Line. ;:"tv,

begun .duriag the 'first administration
of Mr. Springer, and t it was at the
time wheHf,- - Mr. 7Springer was elected
Mayor for his second term that the

will show' it.; That's all.
" 7 :"7,V .' .."

'
. . - 7

The "Jackles"-o- n the new battleship
Texas, have named its big gun "Wood-ro- w,

If all.'theTioys-wn- o are" to be
Editor Star: IHESE TWO 7bond issue for streets, water and sew--

import of their choosing a mayor and
councilmen for. another two years to
come. When we go about doing that
let us consider that Wilmington is .one

If ilIn view of the fact that I have bean lerage was voted. but! as the moneV 'named r Woodrow turn- - out- - to be big a very close student of political and was to behandled by: a special com--
of the biggest corporations in-th- e en uutnuea couaiuons, i maKe ooio to mission, mij. jspnnger naa jiotning toassert, it is my wish : that the Citv do with the exDenditiire of the monev

euns, the country will be perfectly
safe. " 7 f 7- - '

... "1 .
- tire State of North Carolina, and let

us .choose its manager and directors
with the full7 knowledge that they are
men capable of managing, such a cor

of Wilmington should growf while thsf from the sale of bonds. And it should
time ris propitious. 7This7.i3 the time be rememberecL fhaf when Mr, Sp.rripg-fo- r'

things to be . done- - if the people er W'as' Mayof9fhe .cts iricome waS
wish the city to ever become the nort between . $50,000" and $75.000 less ner

Teil Howj TheySuffered ancjX

poration. Who are they to be? v and manufacturing center that loca--1 year than" It ''is now. The tax rate
tion permits. 7 then was '$1.50--Mt Is7 now $1.75 and

now uyuia . z--. 1. uusjui4ii a
Vegetable ' Comppdnd i

;Restdred Their Healtliy-:.- C

' aid Stepped all Pain8i ' : s

Wehave no idea, at present, but It You have the opportunity , knocking I when Mr. Springer went out. of office
is time for us to be seriously consid Grass Carp siRugsat your door, if you fail to 'see that he . left between $50,000 arid $60,000

the time has come for you to act and I in the city treasury: ' That looks to
A.to do so with dispatch the . city can me like a pretty good record, and his

: : Neither s Wilson.-nor- . Marshall .need
any, advlee from the outside. The
wives of the two distinguished gentle-
men seem to be more than ordinarily
Well qualified when it comes to com-
prehensive points of view.

. . How., would, you like for a trunk line
of igood roads to run through your
county? - Well,new through lines of
highways : are igoingto run through
such counties as liave roads that can
be linked up with those of other coun-
ties.: .... .. .
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ering the kind- - of mehto whom v we
would be willing tru$t the manage-
ment of a $12,000,000 businPRa If It

nox. oecome any larger than she Is I record wasTaot only good from a finan ; Zanesville, Ohio. --f'f I would have
cramping spells, .distressed A feeling . incial standpoint but' also as the en-- ; NATURE'S: OWTl FLOORj COVEFUNG.at present, why because Norfolk,

Charleston, Savannah, . New Orleans.were purs indivdually. - Wilmington torcement or tne lawj ; rx : !!.!!!.'!!!!l:!!!!!!!!l!!H!i!f!!!:Hi!i:iii:

I.hope -- Mr-. Springer : will - enter theJacksonville and even Beaufort, N. C;has made progress and -- will continue Durable.. ; ; 7 Artistic.race or Mayor for Ivbelieve;He is theto make progress, but If this! city is
wmgrasp that whiett we are throw-
ing " ' " ""- ;!away. 7. , right maaoto put at the helm to steerto make its maximum of advancement Two years ago I was a candidate the city of Wilmineon past the shoals We are Shong .Wide Variety of Patterris and Sizes.it must have its affairs in canahl ior Councilman from the Second Ward that How confront her.
and during that time I advocated at W. P. MANGUM TURNERf

the lower part omy
back, headaches and
felt weak and was
very irregulars Af-
ter taking , five bot-
tles of Ly di a E .
Pinkhah's Vegeta-
ble. Compound with
Liver Pills for con-

stipation, Ifelt well
and strong and have
n o more ;

- female
troubles. ! ' hope

hands. So far as the business and
commerce of Wilmington is concerned

few plans for, building greater Wil- - . March 10th, 1913. CREX has Many. limitations. -- Lbplrfor jthe name CREXmington which were laughed to scorn:it is going forward because that is in since, however, I am Very glad to note Arrests by Police.
- ' f::pn.tfetne hands of men who are on their that the business people have realiz- - Among yesterday's arrests by the

ed the benefits that will result in one police were the following: Ben Mor--jobs ; in ? that Dartlcular. Hnworor
of the planks of my platform and are ris, charged with assault and batterythe administration of the affairs of the

city challenges our serious considera
trying to have the Legislature to pass on Leroy Schnlbben, a boy who was
a bill-- ' perinitting the bridging of the skating; Rob Myers, colored, charged
Cape. Fear,- - etc- - with gambling; J. R. Bennanon. color--

every 'suffering wojnanrwiil : give your
medicine a triaL I give you permissiontion. It mieht not hp nut nf r1ortrt -

In view of the success of that cam- - ed, draying without a tag; Jot Nathan, ."' 7 :"" ' ' ? - o .i ."' ..". ... ". r

Take a sac.along to get yours, but
don't fill it vwithwrhat belongs to some-
body, else. ..Verily, very few have ever
been able ,tjgeg away r?flth very much
thati theydonot earn . themselves.
More; honest men than crooks get rich
enough to" retire from business.

A California woman is suing anoth-
er for $50,Ck)Cf? heart, balm money. The
moey she wants is for the alienation
QfT husband's affections, but it is
dlfflgftl to. distinguished whether his
affections are really worth that much

ttow-his"'iflnityli- good for the
mqneyT-- ' J?'-:i:- :.

: '
. ;

say that it is not now a question of to publish what your remedies havepaign, I.m going to offer for your-t;on- - exceeding) speed limit; Gracie McNeill,what, Wilmington must do during the sideration': the following, after first laffray andiassanlt with deadly weapon.next two years in the way of making asking a few questions : v: . gave bond for $50. !,i ?-- .

'further progress, so far as its govern-- 1 First. . Do you wish the city's uonu

done for me. ". Mjrs . Roy, Simms, ,R.
No. 6, Box 34, Zanesville, phia-- ; ' 7f

THiat Ten Dollars Did.
'; Darivilie,lVa. " I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and. I, feel so

lation increased to 50,000 persons in
BACKACHE ISless than' two years time ? .

Second. Do you wish the city's in

ment is7 concerned, but how it is to
pay up its debts and get even for what
it has been doing. We are at present
facing a condition '

and not a theory.
much better than Icome increased to , $1,500,000 annual

A DANGER --SIGNALly.- - .7 - 7:C.7 ,.. -

.Third. Do you wish Wilmington toso it is idle for us to speculate about
what the city ' can enter into at this

become the most beautiful city in the
southeast? - Kidney Troubles,; Bladder Disorders,time. Right at present it Is for us to .You will say impossible but if the Rheumatism and-Seriou-s Diconsider how we . can get . even vand i j suggestions: below are thpught over seases Follow .

- -

did ; whenthe :doctor
was treating me, I
don't suffer any
'bearing down ' pain3
'at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's .Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as, they
.have done so ;much
for me. l am enioy- -

carefully you can readily see an an- -take a new start. r 7 .? ; fl-.-
:

The high' grade, of Intelligence
which, is a feature of the present ses-
sion of the State Legislature was strik-
ingly emphasized- - by the almost unani-
mous manner' wherein it' rejected
Governor Craig's, excellent proposal'
for (a : more equitable system- - of tax-afJo- h.

Asheville Citizen.

awr u awV.e Questions. There ate other symptoms, such asWe may as well say that under.pres- -

; r This bank makest a ruie to give aU .accounts
7i iness careful attention 7 '

- No account is too small ior us to hahclleiiid we' give
the smalKones just as faithful cartas ihElaTones.

, Don't Be afraid to xffer;us Vsmall deposit It will be
: receivecl and your, husines well cafM

ii, ' V-- ; ' Z- .- reacnea Pains In the region of v the kidnevs.tne limit ot its icredit and .can hardlyent conditions, Wilmington needs. the
blest men it can . get for mayor and of'f ; ipsVi, uo? anane worn-o-ut feeling, weak bladder, pajn,5? !"0t mit the lssuinS ful, scaly, or-urina- .troubles, - which

rfiZn wZ;n' ': - are just as dangerous, for the .comnet&Lotcannot nr,,, 5C

councilmen7, Conditions, make that im-
perative.- The business and commer-
cial .welfare of the. city demands IU
and the future prospects of Wilming-- :
ton make it amatter of gteai magni:

mg good, health now and owe it all 'te
ymir remedies. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my friends arid - neighbors abOut
them. ', Mrs. Mattie' Haley; 601 Coi
quhone Street, Danville, VaiC N 7 7

"t - V "ua .iu6e sums QI Disease, Dropsy or Diabetes.
uiuucv i,u luis a. TJOrt Or PTltrv I.- w-- i- i , ..x. 1 v

tude for all the people of this" city and

- AnTOber of ybAig men in Wilming-
ton, ought to be studying Spanish and
Portugueses; In a "couple of years they
will need it ' in their; business. Young
manf don't waste your time. Learn to
speak .English, Spanishi Ffench andrrmanqny --young man who, tries
canmaster any language"" while he
loafs.-- "V -- ;: .

-

SJJSSw,' 7 tpo?4lation less-fo- r you to suffer, ;and endurette
established enterprises - are tortures of these - troubles, , for the

Thir o"7noni w?n -- .7..7: new
. discovery, Croxone, quickly and

its great commercial and business ' in
Z--- - ' .Zl 1Z--

J"
--u"t luv.est surely, ends-va- suchv misery.terests. Itis time to get down to

business if .we-- want Wilmington's big iMvuvr m:..iocK87 wouitt
allow it to , remain iri the'ChanVs

.rather
n t!6 if ..2?- moe e3f?Jf rpmixl v

corporation ; Interests conducted - by lrit4rf'-'nr-'fn- - --Kitnfn.- i - iur . me cure w Kianey, Diaa- -

men who really are capable of manag- -

, ourtn. ..It is up to the municinalitv, LVAmAV-A- v. i. ument with large scope to it. The BankfMationaliviurcnlsona&,her credit is poor to I lZi ' - - , '
nWvirT thv fnnH t iJL? iitidneys, through: the walls and- GREAT TRUNK LINE, f "

. .sf-ii-- .

build- - W " linlngsleans, outthe7 --cloggedup i Wilmington; N. C:k ty j--or Pores, .neutrizes andyissolvesthe
lake Uust-c,mpans-

? S vaC H Sa

Trust Company of North aSpt? Joints and s. CAPITAL AJPI SjUfRPLUS; $1 ,3506o6ioo

.If other Nations insist on having big
naV?t?. 11 is up to us to have a navy
that. can wallop the stuffing out of any
of .them. We need not lay any store

. on ;the assumption that if we are in
the "dove-of-peace- " (business they
won't sooner or, later, fire Into our dove
coteSo long ! as. you ' are likely to
aneet7 buiUes, don't ' let , your muscles
'get anyways mushy. ' -

ASSETS' -- Iri vthfi -- frnmr nnmna. T : " v cause tnose terrnwe rneuma-- 7,000,000.00

.The Jacksonville Metropolis ' says
the Seaboard Air Line Is at work rfpon
a scheme for a great trunk ? lihefrom
Chicago to Jacksonville, and Tampa
and Key "West. ISays tliat paper; .7 ;7

"When i1eal - nrvar TnVJlnEr ; arp. an

.1-- . -.-ri-sit,Every possible 7fciUtytli an(i de- -
.. ....MYAaitAtMi ""7" ' - - - ,T-everfhavirik to retire tJ, ae Poison irom theWooand:: drives

the said 1Snds and vm ZrXZ system. ,t
pay-th- e interest as 'It accrueV- fHI; iW'.aoser orroxone .avaayi;: for Jt- i- v;. Mcu uiaKN. President. - '. ! r. - a p.nATMfiwo . v- .-nounced as .complete, it . is said, a

through line of railroad from the Great this could, be obviated the a W 18 ? otteM " ' taat 18 ever
, . W.y IOlIOW- - needed try mra ,a u-nr- ail.-ooli- Q At. J. V. ' GRMNGER V. PriesldenfJ ; ;.;'-M-7'

The; Legislature did not give us any Lakes lo the7 Gulf via Jacksonville, k f YjT:E' vfsl, - W.. JQHNSON, Asst.' Cashier.Ranch-Owner- 's - Xoyerjftakinigrivrwill become a. reality, and that realityState-wId- e primary law, it did not give ceeds of the bond issue I havrE te'? pu can7take W the u - Max's Tra-gred- CoinlCj:. , 7 v..,.: ;
.. .would provide funds to build wuuuence inai aoinipg on eartn

ship yard and dock rt wwlf!-- wlU so sickly cure the worst case of
and concrete piSs this would S h?' blaer. trouble, or : rheuma--

courser-britis- ' trk wn5.w i .
5,000 mechanics anfl find Croxone different from
which would.incrPRA l!f ther 4 remedies: .There; is- - nothing BURETTHlEPHEfiS

is expected soon, by those in position
to know the facts. . .7 r ..

. , "The road will have a port in Ohio,
on Lake JErie, and" will tap the great
coal fields! of Ohio and West Virginia,
the .manufacturing " regions of Ohio,
Kentucky and. the Carolinas, the . cot-
ton and tobacco centres of Georgia arid
the Carolinas, the furniture manufac-
turing- regions of the. South, and bring
the products direcjt 7 to ..Jacksonville
and to;Tampa;for export and ior distri- -

At . m n .

stock law, it did not
givetis; a dog law for the encourage-aint0- f

the sheep industry, and it didnote,umayv things that . mean
progress?fOr l&forjh Carolina. 7 The next
caM.7i4 North . Carolina ought to
ibatcaaigA of ; issues,-- : and polltl-c- s

ugt-t-o. fee? given, to understand
that they, will have to toe the mark or
jgef blf.tho pVrch for'men with progres--

to 50.000 or mnra ;;CJCJri,tuyu elseu like it It is so prepared that it
is practically impossible to take It into

the human system without results.
An original package costs but aTtrifle
at any first-clas- s drug store. All drug-
gists ! are authorized to roerson'allv re

SSrtSt;wf " portant thefor; trans-Atlant- ic lin--Ute to Panama and klso jforMiddle Western shipments. -

. icipally-owne- d ship yard and
city iid to do those things suggested

duuou tnrougn tne. uentrai ana soutn turn the- - purchase (.price If.., Croxone ;.WM' GRREUl-ftUltprN-

; , . ; WIUWINQTON,: N;c. '1 ex-- v snouid fiajl in a.single case. ; .
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